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MISCELLANEOUS., MISCELLANEOUSto the right order of things.
oecome violently enamored of I

. They call Gov. Hampton in Sooth
Carolina uOur Second Washington." Why is the' root of the tongue. We resume our extracts tromuen. i

Washington's Diary . H.
left Col. AllanWdt arrived at tfew- -
hereon April 20th Jn. time to dine;
tov ! 1,- 5- nnn.,nt. nf his iroore-s- .T. 6" . r
a;nn ami ..recpntional in - hiaown 1

wordji . .v ,j
I "ThiVlown is situated at the confluence
i6eNuse'anfrTrtrn

a nlensont Vassals i)rftwno'mom ttfa&n 1f ....- - - - -

nine, leet ot . water oannot get up joaoeo.
stands ou a good deal of ground, buttha

welL The number of sbols are about 1 1

w ita . AVMMta. .lMnirii.r. Tw I itwV. i no piuory as a Bianaerer an em- -
bacco & rork,bnt! principally o uaval r; -- -

stores & lumber. v : : a ,J inent minister . He - tries to excuse

this morning sTAJt, the oid4uynewspa- -

VrWeUrer'to cit,
-- r W8ek'r."

WSKWBWB 1Kfff5tub ,h m
morniag at froo per yeer, ,x w .vv " r ' I '
cnta for three monthB. ' ,1

advertising rates wpw--
two days, $1.T5: days, 69jneday, Jfl.eu: week. $4 00,1J mi HvnriHv. 3fi0: one

two weeks, 6.5J: three weeks, $a.wiow
m(: two months, 8W.O0; three mo.tjli r month-- :- 40.e0j 4WTt Kt, --of

fines of solid NoapareU type make v9
announcemenu Qf ralia, .jreauvais,

1oVb, lety Metii PellUc Meet-tag- S,

It
&c., wUl be charged regular adveroaing rates.

No advertisements Insetted in Loca Coin? at,

aay price. .
- " '

Notices aader head of HJity Items" ewits per
line for first inaertian, and'15 cchU per line, for each o

dabseojient insertion. ; ; , ; '' y. ...
Ac vertiseinenta Inserted once a week in Uaily will

be charged $1 00 per square for each InserUon.
day, three fourths of daily rate. Twice a

week, two thirds of daily rate. r. . f
.

Notices of Marriage or Death Tributes of Re-

spect, Resolutions oTThanks, &c, are charged for
aVordinary advertisements, i bnt only half rates
when paid stricOy in advance. At this rate 60

cents wiU par or a simple aanouhcement of Hax
riage or Death. 7 , ;j,t;:,.n...; .)..' 'i.-

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra

posiuon desired. j
- Advertisements oi which do specified nhmber of
insertions is mafgedwill beeonfinued 'till forbid,"
at tha OiUoa-- a publisher. aiMlchared u to.
the oate oi aisconunuauico.. ,. . , ft .. r -

Advertisements discontinued before the time con-

tracted for has expired, charged transient .rates for
the time actually published. ; , ; ; t ;

Advertisements kept under the head of "New
be charged fifty per cent extra.

An extra charge will be made for double-colu-

or triple column advertisements. !
.

AU announcement and recommendations of can-didat-

foremee, whether in the shape of commu-
nications or otherwise, will be charged as advertise-
ments... ' . , i ,

Amusement; Auction and Official advertisements
one dollar per square for each insertion.

Contract adverttsers will not be allowed to exceed
their spice or advertise any thing foreign to their
regular business without extra coarge at transient
rates. .:"

' t .

Payments for transient advertisements, must be
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers with
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac-
cording to contract. - j

' Advertisers should always specify the issue or is-
sues they desire to advertise in. Where no issue is
named the advertisement iwill be inserted in the
n.iilv. Wher&an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be sent to him during the time his advertisement
19 In, the propria tot will only be responsible lor we
mailing Of we paper to uns auaras

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Pos-
tal Money Order, Express, or in Registered Letter.
Only will be at the risk of the
publisher, fvj :.

Commanications, unleas they contain important
news, or aiscuss urienj anu uiuueriy duuiecw vt rau
interest, are not wanted; and, if acceptable In every I

other way, they will invariably be rejected if the
real name 01 tne auum is wnneia. .

By WILLIAOI a, BERNARD.

T11 ubsdat MoBNPfQ,' Jan. 16j"'1879.

RfiPBiL OF THIS FENCE LAW.
Many of our State exchanges, and

some of them the ablest and most
influential, are strongly in favor of
ibolishing 'the . general - compulsory I

fence law. We have no doubt that the
abolition of the present fence system
would prove a great benefit to many
counties of the State. Ita expense is
8ometning enormous, and a. law com
peiling personsVbecome responsible
for their stock, and, therefore, thus
compelling them to fence them in
would be an immense saving to the
farmers of North Carolina. Several
hundred thousand dollars possibly
millions would be thus saved. ,

It would appear but. just, and fair
that farmers or others owning stock
should provide fences' tb keep them I

i. C .il. Ies farms, and not
compei-oth- ers townee them out:
But, holding thi9 view, we still doubt
if a fence law shoUld he too sweep- j

universal apoKcationl
. ,WDrefer. a

Vgeneral law, but allowing'the; people
.u n r I

vt wuuyito vuiio ny tuo : puns tui i

its adoption, or rejection. There are I

certain" sections 'where it would be
best not to enforce a general law. I

At .D7Ikig,iib-t'aSica- l
and widely extended a change as the
abolition of the present compulsory4
fence law would be, it appears to usJthat

-
it- would be judicious and ' right

I
to allow the people the opportunity I

nF r9rifi;; Iv. .vjvihu6. . I

niS BiwiBa v
There is but little we, sup-- J

pose, that the husband of the Jenks
got his position in the NeW Orleans I

ence. Ex-Go- v. Hann, one of the
truly loval. ' and t TUAl
cai, late in charge of the mint, has
h.ri W 4W T- --w.w. ,uv v.re. wuimutw 1

mended"; Jenks "verbally," lbut he
said eriotlgh W alloPeople to'arkw,
inferences. Read this question and
anar : rrim-- v

"7--'l-v '.' m svA iwriiu, Hijt..n ,'.. .1x wki.ci-n.- BTe you any ODjecuon-t- o
Stating the aittie Of the crentlemari whn r. s

commended Mr. Jenks to you (seeinir the -

witness hesiUte)? ,' Of course; if yott dobtfwish to tell you neeaVaat. : ,. it . r t . J

iuuw-H- eu,
a man when he Hram$ to get atf "Vjip6itit-me- nt

will get xeconunendaflons from'some
persons he might fiot care to have known.
consequently 1 would prefer not to tell
who recommended Mrs Jeakcf

The JenksriiieiiSlI ohh Sher-- I

man as far as she could ihy lying asi 1

sertirig that she was the little woman 1

who had written the so-calle- Sher-- 1

man (letters ; Of 7 course John 1 was 1

grateful. It": was naturatai ,her J
husband should - get a place7'and he l
' v j ia ii..- ii mi vrwwn 1 iib vAvi-a-

commendation?.. t

WfthaYejeTceiveda, copjrtpt rthe
"PuprioXeagerVnac" f6rt67& '

lti predecessora it ia KnaAmU

11 nas

aputj,
outraged ery principle of righjus
ticoiieJiQ
most ODen anU shameful assaults nave
bfiea. made.noiitJlieeoDleof .the

Solhvan
oorru pted and tQtraged m aihbsand

- 3 By KadicAr'TjnildAiTSrTa"
plugs. But it is never too late to

linend, "Asflbngaa e lamp, etc.

INeal Dow will Btand in, the pub
- 'l ! ir , rii .tVi r-

name did not say it was Mr. pur
iion of wh0m......he Teoorted

. .
such uizlv"

itftini'XC.'ew York World thus
palls Dow by: the ear,;,

i" He has not said that he did not mean
Spurgeon, and there was no necessity

name the preacher of ' the Tabernacle
when he went to the length of saying,' at

end of hia letter, that owing tohis ex-

cesses, the clergyman he was . describing
sick with plethora" and gout bait the

year; and1 is off 'to the south of France to
macerate himself on wine and tobacco"

Mr. Real Dow, does not desire to be
classed among ''the intemperate monoma
niacs" reprehended by the vnnstum ueroua,

had better-- - lose' no time ia earning the
preacher he had in bia mind, who looks and
acts precisely like Mr, tspureeon, aDd, like
Mr. Spurgeon; has" frequently to betake
himself to Sanitary resorts ia the south of
DTance." ...

1

The Auditor of Virginia has given
some interesting statistics concerning
that State. ' We learn from him that

several towns, viz, Alexandria,
Danville, Manchester, Petersburg,
Portsmouth," Richmond, . 'Staunton
and Winchester , the births,, exceeded
the deaths. In Lynchburg, Norfolk
and Williamsburg the deaths ex
ceeded the births, and in Fredericks
burg they" were a tie? In the State
the total births were 30,514, deaths
13,586.. In Bedford county, the
births were 907, the deaths 267. A
similar report for North Carolina
would be instructive. The Legisla
ture should order such' an annual re
port to be made by the Secretary of
State or some other, officer, ; .

; The Washington , Post , copies th e
following paragraph from the Phila--
delphia North American, a Republi
oan paper of dignified carriage, and
characterizes what is said, and not in- -

aptly, as "coagulated idiocy":
i "It betne to the interest of the Northern

Democratic politicians to keep the South
always embroiled with the Republican
party, and thus to keep alive sectional am
mositiesv what an odd turn of affairs it
would be if the Southern leaders were to
deem it advisable to cast the Southern
electoral vote for the Republican ticket in
1880. They cast the Southern vote for Grant
in 1872. It is even possible that the next
uongress may be organized on anew basts.

Of all wild political speculations
this appears to bo the wildest. Has
tjh'e North American never heard of
the old tawe about "a burnt child
dreading fire?"

A h"one,iB :

ligbedr an autobiography of the firsti,n P,nt

lY4Taaet AIie narieston JYeWS Says Ot

fa fr-t-
fg jfaiv f

"JBeyoud .this the book is one that none
ut a colored person --would have been so

ibnvioUB of what was due to hfs 'offlcia
ruMttlAM aa ItikaaV lA.makmiitaniUI mf rtWSAHWU SMI BUb A VM llllf II I llll 1 1111 "

bia skin and trade upoa hia psycholoeicalKSarffiinHw exfche,- - remamfni'1 happily ignorant
fcfS&To X

?I4eut,t Blipper'a adissionsproVe thai
ha was Wfell treated1-a- t the Academy, and
lujuouy wbo icaaaiiia awry careimiy ' wui
be apt to come to enclpsipn tbat Flip--
r"raweflbecau8a.lle,l9.a. person

coior.";

me Elaine-xeiie- r committee is
raising some .unpleasant odors in the
far South. The stench arising shows
bntriditv.in the bodv politic It haa

Bta&fents rbm the nosin ar--
iiiv V JWh 0 Vties. The Baltimore Gazette, refe- r-

rinff to thfl.nrQcrrp.RH .mndn f hoiTa-K- T j-j r
1 01 neseguditehlican.omce- -

fe1?! PPetr atiy4o indignities to

jass at the hands .o Demoerats.and then aft ff?!11 Pandtesiify toCWa?B,,e the aegroes who
Peeuin everyv) wltaaca 'to: nave been the

jBPnglfleyeiftohj sajce fpij the
w.ni on- ,- uv. c j li
jB uia,tW;4iaH
Jheycahabottt emocratfe'rajealUy,.
hut they do not Wed thedeaof -- fer-

wherByejJtnpwn.5 tff pAppjs wjU not
do this thenjthey are not traatohou- -
teat oonvicfionrBifimkinff in in--
sdependenjee Andraanlinesa..

, .j f jit w

'! " Yfti??.
Li-- P,?- -

Kh pastor andfenibers of theGo
'rfttcralional ChnrrA in thia irii? mi0 " --""."fww.Jrl". Trrzi'iT;

W. stanqjarnj ior

ifwwRarayM opinion, mawa ,01
:,7 " vnm

ike a delected man? Because it's down in
themoathj ;,4-.t- J . ,

rers experience great trouble from the
attacks or lions. ' v

A philosopher has discovered
thai ineB " dontT3b1ect - to be overrated ex
cept by.asaMsoFS.: a. H ;

Tho New'' ' Orleans Picayune
pre poses UMHtltgft ewtnan las fera by label -
ng thenx with the names of the streets Ihey

infesC for the cpdVcnleiSce.of strangers. '

1 - a ne unuea states nas suuereu
frbm Chinese cheap iabor, English spar-
rows and foreign lecturers,' We 'are now
threatened with a! revival bf the Shanghai

I The total value of provisions
aqd tallo-- shipped from : the principal
porta 0.1 the .United states during the
month ol Lecember, 187S, amounted to
all sfto ftii w

f 1':.. Little drops of water, J
: " "

i Little grains of sand, ' !
5

i Make a weighty sugar
; ; : ' 'Neath the grocei's band.

'V..--- r K T. World.

Let us sign the -- thousand dollar
check? of the, country, and we care not
who makes the laws. New York Express.
Let us. draw the money, and we care not
who sighs the checks. iVew lork Mews.

In the' course of a recent lecture
ba 'The Abuse ef Books," Mr. Frederick
iiarriaon, the eminent essayist, said he was
inclined to think the most useful part of
readiDtr was to know what to avoid. The
enormous multiplication f books is not fa
vorable to the reading. 01 the best There
never was a lime duriag the last three buo- -
dred years when the dimculties in the way
o makipgao emQieni use of books were
greater than today.

r Baicon, Plour Salt, &c
i Bozea D. 8. 8IDJCS,

j 5QQ 0 flacka Ll ViRPOOL SALT,

QQ Uanhall'a Blown SALT, - ,

j ij Bbia suaAKsl

10 000 TwbBAGGINO'
y 'QBdlaHeced andNewTlKS,

i 1000 BnBh CORN'

1 1000 Bu8hOAT8'

200 Bftle Choice Timotu7 UAY

100 BUa 11114 Hhda s n' mola88ks.

y?j Bbls Hew Orleans MOLAS8BS,

QHhds Cuba MOLASSES,

2 Bbla and Tlercea BICE,

75 TubB Tierce LARD,

QQ SPIRIT 3ASSS,

Hoop Iron, Glue, Rivets, Nails, Ac, 3bc..
For sale iy '

Jan 11 tf KKHCHNER Jk CALDER BBOS

Just Received,
Another supply of that CELEBRATED BRAND of,

Jack Frost Flour,
Awarded a Gold Medal at the Parte Exposition. It

3 nas no equal, xne very nnest made.
t ALSO.

f QQQ Bblfl FLOUR, all grades,

QAA Boxes Dry Salted and
I OUU Smoked SIDES,
I O&A 8acka Java, Lagayra
I jCOV and Bio COFFEE.
1 --IK A Bbla Crashed. Granulated.
. ltiV Standard A, Kz C, and C 8UGAR8,
I OOU and 8. H. MOLASSES

50 Bbla 0117 11888 1,0 RK'
I - JQQ Tuba choice LEAF LARD,
' OAAA New and Second Hand
, AUUU . SPIRIT BARRELS,

Lake George and Lebanon 8HEETINGS, '

.'I Manchester and Randolph TARNS,
Crackers, Candy, Soap. Starch, Soda,
Potash, Lye, . Sniff r Matchea, Cera,
Hay, , Oata, (slue. Bungs, Nail,

; Hoon Iron, &ct&c
For sale low by

Ijan 13 If WILLIAMS A MURCH180H.

Buggies ! Buggies !

i Harness & Saddles;
j ' y V; ''"jFor sale'at: J' ;i:

GERHARDT & CO.'S;
' 3d Street; opposite City Hall.

REPAIRING DONE WITH NEATNESS AND
I i , . , DISPATCH.

HORSE-SHOEIN- G A SPECIALTY.
f JaaU .

j Change of liedule.
jrN AND AFTER THIS DAY THE STEAMER
W fAsoroBT WILL MAKE DAILY TRIPS
TO SMITHVILLE Leaving Dock at 9.30 A. M
LeayeSmithvilleat 3.33P. M. . M

I oc'ti8 .tf
GEQ MXEH3,

Agent.

I For the People.
i Bbla Good FLOUR, '

Q Buah Water MU1 MEAL,

250 MESS T0BKi'

2QQ Bore D.a.IDBS,

200 Bags COFFEE,

100 Bbl8 SUGAK'

For sale low by
iaa ldDAWtf j v- .i HALL Jt PEARS ALL.

!Jas;C; Stevenson, , i -- .v

Ofiering Iaduceiaents
TO THE TRADE.

He haa jalt recelyed

AnErtraQnality of IKISH POTATOES

Ordered eiproaaly foa-th- e Bstall Trade.

. s . Alab, some yery choice

Itcd i Apples,-- Florida Oranges,
" ; rising. j

and Hciilnalmoni. ;

TURKISH PRUS3;threa'pQuBa far tSeent.
Good GREElf TEA,4P cents pet pound. ,;4yr
I afta-iaBar'TW- FOUNDS 6f GOOD

YKLLOWVUUAK for a t.OO I.'-- :

t ROASTED COFFEES varai from, the laaster

Coe and get your wants snnphei kt '. , '

. 4i--

Sifevensomai
!
u
I

i v. ior any f mnern ODoery .jioasa forkRtand GLisiW ARK K.-Tuvi.--
.

Anotner lot or bhwugit 'aacy ULAS3 LAMPS
jortreceired

Holiday Goods !

The Tremendous Rush
TO

11, 13 & Ift 5k Front St ;

Is Fully Exulaiued I

STANDARD GOODS !

'AT THE

Astonishingly Low Prices !

CAUSES

THE EXCITEMENT !

AT

GEORGE MYERS'.

30.000 ORANGES,

200 Bbl choicc Red APPLEs'
60X68 FIRB CRACKERS,'200

50,000
1 000 Lts ABsorted nutsi

"8 Choice CANi)1ES2000
'200 80X68 RAI81N8,

- A A Boxes New FIGS,

Cases CITRON.tyQ

LOWEST PRICES in THE STATE
--AT

GEORGE MYERS',

OUR FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT,

FRENCH AND GERMAN GOODS,

AT HALF PRICE!
DONT FORGET THE LITTLE ONES. ,

t15 to 25 Cents will ba: a token long to be re
mem at

GEOR GE MY E R S' .
.i - i

OUR WINE & LIQDOR DEPARTMENT.
eare selling WINES and CHAMPAGNE

WINES at HALF PJXICE.
gant Pore IMPORTED and DOMESTIC

WINES at SI 25 and 81.50 per gallon.
e-O-

or WHISKEYS are UNEQUALLED in the
State in Excellence of Quality and Cheapness. Try
our OLD BAKER at $& per gallon. SWEAT MASH
the Best in the World, at $3 per gallon.

SAVE 100 PER CENT. AT

GEOR'GE MYERS1
erOnr Goods are bonsht from FIRST HANDS.

"NO MIDDLE MAN'S PROFITS." Hence we can
SAVE MONEY FOR YOU. "

"We have the LARGEST, CHOICEST and
t'HSAfKST STUCK. UP UOUUS tn OHr THREE
STORES to be fonnd in the State. . ,

.

GEORGE MYERS',
ll.ia AND 16 FRONT ST.

P. 8. Poetry again :
f A box of Cigars for yoor friend,

A hamper of Wise for your brother,
A gallon of Sweet Maah you'll find

: Precisely the thing for each other. .

decWtf
:

' ' 'd.-M- .

Lo7 Prices. '

SUGAR. COFFEE, MEATS, MOLASSES. PISH,

and In fact, ALL KIND OF GROCERIES both
Light and Heary, at BOTTOM PRICES, at ,

;D. L. GORE'S,
jan 4 tf '! Nob. 9 and 8 80. Water Street.

furniture:
.' - ; f i I ; ..

.ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF THE MOST

stylish patterns and designs, carefully selected

and at the LOWEST PRICES.

I The Best
Assortment of Office, Parlor, Chamber, Dining

Room and Kitchen Furniture ever offered In Wil-mingt- op.

..; i v

. A Large
Stock of all kinds of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Bedding,

ct-c- .' .. .... - , ;
! A aubstantial CHRISTMAS PRESENT can be
selected from my stock that will delight the re-
cipient- Examination ot stock solicited.

i F, Ai 8CHUTTE, . u
28 and 88 Frant and U and IS Dock Sts. .

" - ' ' ,j dec8tf
1 Agricidtoal Chemicals.

MESSRS. BOYKIN, ciRMBR A CO., ' '
j BALTIMORE, MS,,

Offer PURE CHEMICALS for making Composts at
BOTTOM FIGURES. -

Thejt are the PIONEER Dealers in this ' elaes jot
Goods, are thoroughly POSTED, and deal only ia
PURE GOODS. ? , .

Thoyare Sole Proprietors at the "HOME FER-
TILIZER," which all intelligent Farmers know to
be the BEST MANURE for the money new ba, nee.

OWEN FENNELL. Jr.. fa their t In-- Will- -

mington, and will furnish their Price t,Fonnu-- !
ia, Ac, ec. 'tsena ror tnem at once,
d8I JH vi;;,.!i;.!vw, ,

id V Johnson,
Produce Comminlon Slerchant,

- WILMINGTON, N. C '
.

"

8olicits Consignments of Poultry, Eggs, Wool,
Wax. Hides, Pork, Baef, Dried Fruit. . ;

. Personal attention given to all Consignments and
prompt returas made. -- ' - ; )aa 8 tf

h
"
CI f
0 ;

it
TTE CRIED.STRETCHING FORTH HIS RIGHTxl arm, which was sa ttghtlyiredged ; into his ?

threadbare coat that it look like a cloth seasage.
. Hear me for my cause. n yr . f

Oh 1 'bother tout cauae: vet stav. tfmeafc-nm- r

speech I pray yon, trippingly on the tongue --for
we've several orders for Sams to nil, and' no time
for tramps but if yoa mouth It I'd a lief heartae
town grocer's Unea.' " , , . v
' "Since Casein first did whet me against Cawar IhavenotsleptLiMi M a , it t v z'ii
' Here, Johnnie eive him, a quartet, and If r he

oh't get out, run right aver aim with a Sam Cook-Stove- .

'..-- 5 i... ftSeen our Perfection Windowdeaner tv They are
lightning on cleaning wmdaws; coet nethmtJBcaoe-- 'ly , v B- KJH CO., , ,

1 ' Sole Agents Celebrated Sam Cook Stoves,' 'janlitt jrj 8eTeqaia;,eafk.aaitaf famjUf0.

! 6 Chnotmao is Over
But i.iskjaifiijB'to'.yo, jy 4; t.i A1L vi

j gib BOOK ANB STASt)NKHY:LINE, ; i j4 j
and will endeavor to give yoa satisfaction in every

' dee 27 u Front Street Book Store.

;;?:;fipMebein
f3l - HHCKS, EXDTJCKD to PERB"St

stock a4 low Bepalrinof aaktodfL, SaUSf
faction guaranteed. :

: - fL
t janlStf t P.B.HAY0EJfiO

Ie is t)olh v island tfravef lite J jthir
Father of .bis couotry.'VQov. llamp-to-n

in able to take an airing daily la
his chair. """lie hopes to be able to
participate in ih'o celebration! of
Washington's birthday on February
22d,!ti CharlestW:!

j Six huAdred thousand dollars were
sent by Mr. Tweed in a single ses-si-pn

of the New York Legislature, to
purchase the"' vote's of Senators at
forty thousand 'dollars apiece, and of
'Assemblymen at: ten thousand dol
lars and 4 fifteen - thousand - dollars
apiece.-- " If those high aums .were
paid for Senatorial votes in Albany,
what must have beenthe price 01

--votes at Washington, where hundreds
K millions of dollars ot tne puulio
lands and hundreds of millions of
dollars of the public money as subsi-
dies were voted away to railroad spec- -

u ators r Irish World. .

Hundreds of honest men who
have just claims pending before Con-
gress will go down to the grave in
poverty waiting "for the money due
them, unless their claims are referred
to some other tribunal than the Na
tional law-maki- ng power. If Con-
gress were to : devote every working
hour of every session to private
claims, it could nut clear the docket
of the vast accumulation on hand, to
Biy nothing of those that are con
stantly coming in. I his delay haa
long been a national reproach,) the
source of cruel miustice and node
served suffering. ; Wash, I08ttJ)em.

UUU NTATK COrlTBraPOtcAHIRN.
1 There are many wrongs which await re

dress at the hands of the Legislature ex-
cessive taxation being not the least among
tnem-T-an- d the States will expect much
from it. It might well consider, among
other things, the propriety of restoring the
whipping-po- st as a means of preventing
the petty thefts which are so constantly
famishing our prisons with inmates at the
public cost, acd of reducing the salaries of
public omcials where such are seen to be
excessive. uofltbora Messenger.

Even before the war, when timber wa3
abundant and labor was plentiful, 'wise
farmers contended that our fence system
was wrong and needed amendment. And
now when this state of affairs is reversed.
the question still .more forcibly presents
itself to our attention. We believe that our
Legislature should pass a law allowing eve
ry land owner the privilege of doing what
he pleases with his land, and if his neigh--

oors stock commit trespass damages should
oe recovered. Mtnsion Journal.

GOING BACK ON HENORICKl.

ludlana Democrats Hold a Caucus
ana Tbrow Up their ITata for TII- -

' en.
Philadelphia Times Special.

Indianapolis, Jan. 9. Indiana po
litical circles are considerably dis
tnrbed to day over reports of the
caucus of about thirty leading Demo
crats from all parts of the State,
which took place at the Bates House,
and which is known to have expressed
a decided preference for Tilden over
Hendricks as the -- next candidate for
the Presidency. It , was freely r. as-
serted in the conference that if Go
vernor Tilden could explain . satis
factorily the cipher telegrams he
wouia De iar more available as
a candidate than the Indiana favorite.
Governor Hendricks has met .with
severe financiaLsJpssesduring the
past few years and is not able to
furnish the sinews of war for a vigo-
rous national campaignat was argued.
No dissent from these sentiments was
expressed in the caucus, j Governor
Hendricks' friends feel much cha
grined at the reports that have been
circulated, and call attention to the
fact that not a Democrat from1 In-
dianapolis was present at the confe
rence.

The election of Voorhees ' to the
United States Senate next week is
now believed to be assured. ' The ac-
tion of the different caucusses leaves
no little doubt that he will be chosen
on the first or second ballot.

I'OdTIAlVeoiNTS.
I The de facto Secretary of the
Treasury has grown rich by a shrewd " use
of bis opportunities. He does not enrich
Others out of pure , philanthropy. --Nm
jotk ounf j.na. xr ia.
j -- If John A, Logan should be
eiectea to tne senate irom Illinois it would
encourage the Grant movement and the
whiskey ring in about equal proportions.

I 1-J- ohn A. Logan has been out of
the Senate iwo years. Should be retnrn.
he. would probably be claiming pay for that

iun ivuiata. is BUggQStea' Oy Air.Ecrxuu..; well known record as a back-pa- y
grabber. ChicagaJlimMeL, .

After all Mr. Ben'Bfttler 'Way
conclude that it won't be worth while
him to run for Governor; of : Massachusetts
again next fall. Governor Talbot seems to
be carrying out nearly all the reforms which
Mr. Butler suggested during the campaign
aa necessary. 'XTWfipaapAja ztmet, ina .
1

SOUTHERN ITEHIS.

i Miss Epperson, a 'young lady
wfib wai 'shot in the knee in a "family
fight" in Hancock county, Tennessee, has
just died.,? Her i; father . and mother were
killed in the melee in question,' and ,her
sister and Wo brothers seriously wounded.
I : The South ' Carolina Legislature
has repealed the divorce law enacted fa the
MQses-Chamber-laia era. Abolished all pro- -,

cess for obtaining a divoree in, that State.
and passed a law providing that Beecherism
ishalPbe punished by a fine Of not less than
SfJOO nor more than $500, or by imprison
ment for not less.than six months nor mora
jinan iweive monius,or oy both such fine
atid lmprtsonment afthe discretion of the
court. - " l c .. .La. , ,:-'- "x.i&p.iisi

j A Washington letter : to the
Alexandria Gazette says ; A gentleman from
jWarrenton informs me that the scene at
tne ouriaior the wife, of
Smith at t Warrenton last Wednesday was
jauecuog m u uiueai aegree meTiorjepot was so completely prostrated by his
overpowering grief, that be fellpohls way
from the bouse "to the 'carriasre tiat took

Ipim to the grave, and there his ries for
1 iiis wife were trnryqHteewi
I ' i tf z.

I . . A lumber riealAv faiiAH loot. vkj could not pay his board", bill.--t- o .

BYCRONJETiAiMQRras.
i v"7

V' MortgeSale.
VIRTUE AND IN PUR8UANCB OP THHproviBiorsIcontained m a deed nt

executed by George Leonard and wife to Kdwa?ii
Kidder & bona, bearing date the 18th day of cjm
aer, 1877, ana registered In Book NNN, Ssand followine. of the Recorda of New Hi3i..TrJ?B
the nnderaigned, as Attorney, for the said mort'. .nifflUII wtTl Affd fn. ..U .t ..1.14. -
change Corner, in the city of Wilmington, on

t EDNEMAYTAKUiRY 22D, 1879

at 13 o'clock M.. the following described LOT OPLAND in theclty of Wilmington, conveyed bv Raidmortgage; Besinnine at a noint 83 ft .r,ni, 7!
tne intersection of the northern line of Mew fir
Hnu dcioiui ducch fcuciivr IIurLU O--l let I On Seventhand running baek 13a feet to Wilson street, bein7
part of Lot 6 in Block 11, according to official plan

l ermscaen. mrcnaser to pay for papers
decSl ta ' - E, 8. MARTIN

I7TH
j" ' GRAND DISTRIBUTION 1

Commonwealtli; Dlstrilintioii compauy.

Py authority of Commonwealth of Kentucky
Drawing and details nncer supervision of promt
nent- - citizens of Kentnchy, in the city 'of Louis
ville, on , . , . ,

thiirsiiay, JaL 30, 1879
NO SCALING 1 NO POSTPONEMENT I

PRIZES PAI:iN FULL!

115;'4O0 ! ia Casl DislriMtc! !

TICKETS OKL.Y $2.
UNPARALLELED SUCCESS OF THE POPULAR

i , DRAWINGS 1 .

Read the following attractive list of Prizes for the
JANUARY DRAWING:

1 Prize . .. .$30,000 100 Prizes $100 each $10 000
1 Prize. JO.000 , 300 Prizes 50 each 15'fOO
1 Trize . ... 5,000 ' 500 Prizes 20 each 10 000

10 Prizes $1000 10,000 1,000 Prizes lOtach lo'coo
20 Prizes 500 10,000

9 Prizes $3r0 each, Approxtm lion Psizes, fi.'iOO
9 Prizes 200 each, " i goo
9 Prizes 100 each. ' '900

' 'lj960 Prizes. , $115400
i Whole Tickets, Half Ticket, fl.

2 Tickets, $50. . 65 Tickets, $100.
.'Remit by Poet Office Money Order, registered let-

ter, bank draft, or express. Full list of drawing
published in. Louisville Courier-Journ- and New
York Herald , and mailed to all ticket-holder- s . For
tickets' and information address' the COMMO-
NWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO., or T. J.

Secretary, Courier Journal Buildine.
Louisville, Ky.

dec d we fr in Dec A th sa tn in Jan

C R.COUT' G ACUTEOR CHRONIC A3A LIC-VLfl- C ik
SURE CURE.

Manufactured only under the 'above Trade-Mar- k.

by the ' V ,

EnropeanlSallcylic Medicine Compny,
OP PARIS AND LEIPZIG.

Tmstsdiate Relief Waebaktkd. Pkbmanent
Cdbk oitabaktbkd. . Now exclusively used by all
celebrated Physicians of Europe acd America,

Staple, Harmless and Reliable Remedy on
both continents. The Highest Medical Academy of
Pans report 95 cures out of 100 cases within threedays. Secret The only dissolver of the poisonous
Uric Acid which exists in the Blood of Rheumatic
and Gouty Patwpts. $1.00 a Box ; 6 Boxes for $5.Sent to any address on receipt of price-- . Endohssdby Physicians. Sold bt all Dkuooists. Address

' WAS IIB URN E 8c CO.,
Qjily Importers' Depot, 23 Cliff-s-t, K Y

uov 14 eodaoowly th sa tu

Boatwright & McKoy,
EVEN

During the Dull Times which always follow the

Holidays, are receiving

Fresh Smvnlies Dailv !
AT Jm U

Our SALES before and. during the Holidays, were

Very Large.
If you don't balleve it, ask any observing, unpreju-

diced person --yoa meet; ,

Why were oar sales so much larger than any other
House in. our special line even for Caen r

We leave this question to be decided by the Buyers
of Wilmington and the surrounding

country.

j t"We charge a VERY SMALL PROFIT.
! tW--We don't make a BLIliD OF ANY ONE

ARTICLE. ,

; l--
We BUY CLOSE.

! e-.- We SELL CLOSE.

i iarour Motte is, "polite attention to
ALL."

r"Our 8tock Is extremely UN EXCEPTIONA-
BLE and COMPLETE.

f ,.;!:;..,':;'..,
I tCome and see ns and examine for yourselves.

Boatwrigt MELcKaj ,
; 5, 7 and 8 NOKTII FRONT ST.
jani2 SAW tf ' - :'

Ii6w Prices to the Trade
0s. sides, u;. . .. .

I ., . Smoked Sides, Smoked Shoulders,

Mess Pork, Canvassed Hams,

i Sugar, all grades; Coffee, all grades,
' Flour, all erades : Tobacco. Snuff.

Cigars Seap, Candles, Candy,
Starch," Lye, Potash, Bread Powders, '

4

Ginger, ;Pepper, Spice, J i

j . : Barrel Covers Buckets, Brooms,
j Blacking, Shoe Brushes. Ac.

PATTERSON A- HICKS,
t .GtoceraandJQanu Merchants,
j jan 8 DAWtf - - 2N; Water Street.

(Apples, Potatoes and Butter.

i 1 ft A Bbls POTATOES,
'

..i AVV
W Tnhi 'Rrkl .1' RIWTIP

Doaen TONGUES. . ,8 , : :.
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE,

J LARD, ONIONS, Ac, Ac
Examine Goods and you will be convinced that 1

l ( A - l.i ..l.-. , .
celt afcLGWEST JIGUREJ; r

! '"'Very'tfal--- ' 'X'bvWOBTH,
I jantOtfr 84 and 85 North Water at

iN;.v'rIHIAHi Jr.
ftifi. SSI ,1jjif 4 ' .t.si-I- - i:- '

j Attorney and Connsellor at Law,
iELABETHTON5, ' BLABEN COUNTY, N. C.

Office Up atairs, in Brink Bnllding, ofinpied b)
IRinaldlACa "i

I Special CtentMi teMimk - Col tecttonS bn sum;
Of alOOand upwards made for, Five Per Cent. U

without suit. Drawing Deeds, Mortgages, Ac,
jspeelalty. T i' t

tttWeiitine.Axes.
rOLIlNSI AND IIBD . WARRKUI

yjj, ' , TURPENTIHE AXES,

Collins and Red Warrlcrr ht.TTBA
Ail warranted,' and d as low as the lowest, by

STo. 25 South Front 8t44--

Stock LUwavs Complete
.xti bittyxwm itsrm U'zt f;v"

NO DIFFICULTYifFlIiIihYOUR ORDERS

HE ATI VE8, from the small.Box to the
eantul 8t. JameS;

t WotTES. fm the amall sizes for vessels

t tiii;:fctiS'J"WJtJ b'mOrlLi,-i-i Mali"

iBttMsasi Owl HbdaPcoilet Setai Waiters, Britten- -

niaOaffea and Tea-Pota- ,i Plated Ware; down at
! bottom prloesi

.
TKiiroHaTy 1 of , DinaH unfit triA r.Ui I 1 4
AMMtBwaj Af AS w - IWVU v a

went to a dancine assembly in the Even-- 1

ing, both of which was at what they can
.Ikana Una rormsr n th nnnrnmADt 11 nil HA I

& a eood brick building but now. hastening
to ruins. The company at com was numer
oua at the latter there were
ladies." - ? i r n
--

1 The palace referred to was the Mr.
to

building famous in North Carolina
thehistory which the tyrant Try on,

Colonial Governor, built in a spirit of "is
ostentation, and which taxed the in-

fant colony so heavily. It cost, we If
helieve, about $100,000. The last
vestige is gone, save the stables which he

remain in a fair state of preservation. .

ii wiU be noticed tat the ; great
Washington was not the best of
grammarians. But such errors are
nut as blots on the sun.

On April 22d the j President left
iJewbern "under an escort of horse-an- d

iamany of the principal gentle-me- B.

Newberri, so famous for its
great men in the past- - --the town of ,

Gaston and Badger and the Donnella
and the Hawkses, and Stanlys--h- as

a a

been noted for its elegant
"

hospitality and Its renned ClV7en8.

It was so evidently in Washington's
day when seventy ladies graced the

dancing assembly'?; given in liis
honor, and when "the principal gen-

tlemen" together with 'an escort of
tiorse'? accompanied him some dis-

tance on his journey, . .. , .
.

j From Newbern he went by way of
Trenton, at the head of boat naviga
tion on the Trent river, where he
dined. He then crossed the river on
a bndge,and "lodged at one bhnne s,

10 miles further bothv indifferent j

houses." When the President was I

not well entertained he made "a .note I

on it. On the 23d he "breakfasted
at one Everet's 32 miles, bated at a
Mr. Foy's 12 miles further, &

ged atone Sage's 20 mUes beyond

iall indifferent houses."
I It would oe interesting to know if
the houses along the route at which
he was entertained,often indifferentl-
y",

'

we may well believe, are still
Standing. The landlords of that time,
together with the distinguished guest,
ire dust loner aero, but possibly they i
$ave left descendants. We leave him J

for the present Sage'?,:.nd in purj
next extracts will give his impre-s-

Ifions of Wilmington, and what he
saw on the Way to our city.

w Very hard it is to get the white
fieonle toJ?. There has been bnt I

one aDnroximatelv full vote in North 1
c - t :

parolina since r. the war. In ; 1876,
iinder the : inspiration of Vance

. .
P&me and eloquence, there was a large I

fote.-CoI.W.ad-

li;a4.6 many of
P8 regret to know, was beaten simply
fecause six or seven, thousan4 Dem- -

fcrata would not exercise their fran-- j
'.u:- - L'xt- - 1 Is aa I

. . .k' "' 'r-i- f. -
niQg8 by a reply " or the Louisville 1

Christian - Observerho the Chicairol
l.V' ' V I PAdvance, in reeard to intimidation in
the South. It says:

.In every election there are thouaands of
JHS

politics. For months befor the elections 1

fwakening Ptical interest to. mak-- 1

eu
Hump orators fco througb 4be country, I

1- - j. 1 j I
f"u a.wjwuiuauv Ana 1 r
yet, to spue or education; 01 the"papers

Pt, white voters do: not approach the poll. L
fThe colored , people of South have ne
political education.

. Their ancestors never
f ht fQr the ht q xepregenUUon
franchise -- ia.' abt. --regarded i brtbem fas a
precious riaherUance. 1 They have. Dracti- -
fcaUv.

.

no newfiDanars i and : no nnlitiraT I
1 ."1 'j. r
stump speakers.;- - it is no wonder that they
bo not vote; It would bea marvel y

Sid." .
I

I "For ourselveaeecoenize no public !

inme as higher than-th- at against the purity
pi me oaiiot, Bomatterwnen or ov whom 1

br for wnat-ttempte- dPWjjifV r,?t o"vr.j Wehave!: insisted 1 time and again
?tnat npon a pure and free ballot d- - j
P.ends tlM safety and perpetuity of a I

.republican-lor-m f gdvMnment.o- - In 1

ithia opinion; we are .quite a Jioiest
n 4aite as earnest as our I(epubli

ioan.ycontepdt
?nQStAk-- f hanerer' jusiified p ot j
iuiiiiiiii nisi ma. n nnii 1 1.' tin r inn v 4

hallot, whether1 eovertly 6r:.openlr
made, and whether-irrlli- e South or in
tihe North;rwhherinPennsjfvahia
Ui xr-ur- xL: wc. i

1 .2j-ju- :i . ' -- vj iwi

fthellt!arlMI2S
iiF4'v4j'w',,naTe never reaa or

heard of it. It appears to he a wnent

TTk1 .xwuiwaua
fVm a nasty thing to stir up." ,

" " ' ' J;"

fBm!MM

out ; llaSicat corruption and
aud.honl ;bQt;jBB ah' faira

4ft nncpYer.ancl expose corruption

v S.A ,: rr r r"rjr.aTI VliuaB1 vucizea. anarpiy or. aenounced

""'iia'i''8 a".niawry'Ot rh adek

"ti ' v ";-r-- Vur

, PARKER A TAYLO&'S.j Janl2tf ;JaniStf Crockery Departments


